SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE OUTLINE

YORK UNIVERSITY
FACULTY OF HEALTH
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY

PERSONALITY THEORY and BEHAVIOUR DISORDERS
4050 6.0 A - F/W  2014/15

Course Director:  Professor Michael Luther

Class Meets:  Thursdays 2:30-5:20 PM @ FC 103

PREREQUISITES
4000 Level Psychology

All 4000 level Psychology courses require the successful completion of the following in order to enroll:
- Honours standing
- 84 completed credits
- PSYC 1010 6.0 with minimum grade of C
- PSYC 2020 3.0 or 2021 3.0
- PSYC 2030 3.0
- Plus any area-specific prerequisites

Conversion Table From Percentage To Letter Grade

- 90-100    A+
- 80- 89    A
- 75- 79    B+
- 70- 74    B
- 65- 69    C+
- 60- 64    C
- 55- 59    D+
- 50- 54    D
- (Marginally below
- 50%)     Marginally failing E
- (Below 50%) Failing F

NOTE: Any assignments that are missed will have to be replaced by a formal paper on the particular topic worth the same percentage.